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jeufri know as much about miu aa
you do?more, perhaps, tor I hare
takes more pains to keep tab on blm
tor tbe past tew years than you bare.
He Is clean and straight, Blount?a
SOB tor aay mas to be proud of. If
that la tbe real reason why we are
afraid to have blm Instructing tbe
grand juries of this state It la also
yocrbeet reason for keeping the past
decently under cover. What willyou
aay to blm wben tbe newspapers open
tip on you? And wbat will be say to
yout Had you tbougbt of that?"

For tbe first time since the begin-
ning of the one sided conference tbe
senator laid his cigar aside and sat
thoughtfully tugging at the drooping
mnstaebes.

INDIANLOOKING FOR LAND.

Tuscarora Tribe May Claim Several
Thousand Acres in East Caro ina.

Ralelgb D ispatoh.

There walked into tbe office of
the Secretary of State Saturday
morning an Indian who introduced
himself to Col. J. Bryan Grimes
as Chief Mount Pie want, of the
Tuscarora Indian tribe, formerly
of North Carolina and for
many years residing in Ni-
agara county, New York.
He 'explained In broken
English that he was In North
Carolina to look up the rights
of his people in connection with
26,000 acre* oflaud in Bertie Co.
on the Roanoke river, lands that
he said were leased by his people
to the State for 100 years when
they retired to their klnspeople in
New York; that the lease would
expire in 1916 and the Indians
wished to procure a settlement of
their rights in revertal.

It developed that soon after
Col. Grimes assumed the office of
Secretary of State, he found in a
veritable trash pile in one of the
State House attic chambers the
very, Indiau papers bearing on
this land transaction, which in-
volvee very valuable and extensive
holdings of lands by State Senator
Rascoe, of Bertie; C. W. Sprnill,
J. Gilliam and others. However,
the papers that Col. Grimps fonnd
include a deed to the State by the

; Indian chiefs surrendering all
'rights to any revertals after the
expiration of the 100-year lease.
But no proof is found yet that
this deed was duly registered.
There was a settlement of these
Indian land matters in 1802 with
W. R. Daves as tbe representative
Of the government, by which
adjustment was made of the leases
and rentals but this, the Indians
claim, was never ratified by the
State Legislature so as to make
it valid.

Arbor Day In tife North Carolina
Schools.

Prea« Dull*tin N. C. Geological Aud Eoo-
Qomlo Survey.

Education consists inpreparing
the child for life, so that the great-
est good to the man himself, his
neighbor, and tbe state will result
from all his later experiences.

Perhaps the most common as
well as the most vital experiences
from the business point of view
as well as from that of recreation,
come to the average North Caro
linian from bis association with
trees, the forests or their product*.
Yet few children, or grown peo-
ple for that matter, can distin-
guish a longleaf from a short loaf
pine seedling, know the conditions
most favorable for the best growth
of even oar commonest forest trees
or can tell one oak or one pine
from another by the bark, the
buds, the leaves,or the fruit.

In order to foster a love of trees
among children and to teach them
elementary facts about them, as
well as to enoourage tbe planting
of trees and the intelligent eare of
forests by their elders, the prac-
tice of observing Arbor Day has
been introduced into nearly every
state in the Union, and in many
states it is a legal school fstival.
In North Carolina the day was
observed as far back as 1893, but
unfortunately It has never receiv-
ed general recognition. Only a
school here and there has observ-
ed the day with appropriate exer-
sises, when some of tbe teachers
or patrons have been especially
interested in the subject.

Recently the Forester of the
North Carolina Geological and
Economic SSrvey was invited to
make an address at an Arbor Day
celebration at Southern Pines,
in which the whole town took a
gratifying interest. The Civic
Club, an organization of the wo-
men of the place, was the prime
mover, while the teachers and the
school children .united with tbe
club to make the occasion a great
success. Trees and shrubs were
planted on the school grounds In
the morning and in the
afternoon drills, songs, and
recitations, illustrating tbe child's
relation to the trees and flowers
around them, were very well given
by the children in the large school
auditorium.

The Honorable
Senator
Sagebrush

By

FRANCIS LYNDE
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hotel. porter, Blount missed another
Incident which might hare sent him

back ruMealy to UcpaMMi and Its
unsettled condition. When llr. Mo-
Vlckar turned sway from the clerk's
desk It was to shake hands' perfunc-
torily with the owner of the fast road-
ster. ...

"You'd aet the bouse afire over my
head. Would you. Hardwlck?" he
queried, with the gray eyes lighting
threateningly; then: "Tbe laat time
we talked you posted your dell; now
I'll post mine. You go ahead and do
ygpr worst Tbe boy and I will try to
aee that you don't have all th* fun. 1
won't aay that you mightn't turn him
Ifyon went at Itright But you won't
go at it right and as matters stand
now?well, blood Is thicker than wa-
ter, and if you hit me you hit him.
And I reckon between us we'll man-
age to give you as good as yon send.
That's all," rising to lean heavily upon
the table, "all but one thing. You
flght fair, Hardwlck. Say anything

CHAPTER VII. "Well, senator," he said, with a cer-
tain dogged emphasis, "I'm here. Let's
Snd a place where we can flail itout"
And together they entered an elevator,
which, as chanee would have It, pass-
ed, In ascending, tbe car In which tbe
younger Blount was coming down.

It waa to the sen*tor's suit that tbe
two opposing field commanders made
their way when their car reached tbe
fourth floor. In the senator's sitting
teem McVlckar dragged a chair- over

to one of the windows which com-

manded a view of the Lost Blver
mountains and dropped Into it mas-
sively.

A BATTLB OF L'OUTRANC*.

BLOUNT bad been halting be*
tween two opinions. The fight-
ing blood in him prompted him
to stay and set up the stand-

ard of honesty and fair dealing in the
Blount name, to gather a few men of
like convictions around him and to en-
ter tbe political conflict at tbe bead ef
a movement designed at once and for-
ever to abolish machine dictatorshln
In his native state.

But on tbe other hand, tbe elafnur of
blood could not be altogether Ignored,
The campaign for .political cleanliness
would Inevitably Involve bis father-
would, if successful, defeat and dis-
grace him. Clearly it was the part of
filial duty to hesitate before' he should
set his hand to this particular plow of
reform. Would It not be better for
him to drop out quietly, leaving tbe
political houaecleaning for some one
who would not have to pay such a
costly price tor tbe leadership?

Thus the two promptings clamored
each for, Its hearing. But after all, it
was chance and the swift current of
the occasion that decided for him and
swept him along into the vortex of
action.

"Isuppose we may cat oat tbe pre-
liminaries and come to tbe point at
one*" be began. "Ackerton wired me
that yon had definitely announaed your
son as a candidate for the attorney
generalship. Have your'

Tbe senator was opening a box of
cigars, and bis reply savored ef good
natared irony..

"Tbe primaries do the nominating In
thlnatotot Hardwlek. Didn't yon know
that?" he asked mildly.

"See here, Blount, I've- come ft.ooo
miles to thrash this thing ont with
yon, snd I'm not In tbe humor to spar
tor an opening. Do you mean to run
your son or not? That Is s plain ques-
tion, and I'd like a plain answer."

"I told you two weeks sgo wbst I
meant to do, Mcyickar, but yon
woaldn't believe me. I'll say it sgnls
Ifyqe want to hear It"

"And I told you two weeks ago that
we couldn't stand for It; that yen
might name your own price tor an al-
ternative"

"100*0 tar THB HOUSB ANNA ovsa MR
HAD, WOULD TOD, BASBWICX? "

you like about me, but if that boy has
anything in his past that I don't know
abont that he wouldn't want to see
published, you let it alone aud keep
your newspaper reporters off it"

Before he had gone ten steps toward
Gantry's office some one In the throng
of debarking overland paasengen ceil-
ed his name. When be turned he was
facing a white haleedofcl gentleman
with a scholarly face an Irascible
twist to his thin lips, a (nan and s
straight figured maiden with level eyee

aad a face la
which tbe tnherlt-

Uf ttidls were sof-
-6 VI tened into lines ot
/v / thoughtful firm-

m ness aQ d serenity.
Vj "Why, bless my

I wjf. iV soul, of all tbe
yj U \ I lucky thla g a 1*

I [/ J\ j W ejaculated the
r y ft/ I young man, who
I F Ft I but an instant be-

Jjj \ fore had been
JJ 1 bolting between

[Huw II \ two opinions. "You
don't mean to tell

' '/ oo»tS me that this Is the
"WHY, BLISS MT west to which you

sotu.,or AIX. TO* said yon were
LUCKY THINGS!" coming, Pstrlda?"

"It Is, and you're to blame, young
man," snapped the father of tbe peer-
less maid. "Ifyou've been tetttig me
fibs about those megaleeaaridns> wbtob
you said could be dug out of your sage-
brush bills you'll per ear fane- bask
home again?understand I Now show
ns to the best hotel In this mas broom

I Tbe vice president laughed. He waa
ef thoee who regain equanimity in ex-
act proportion as an opponent loses it
| "Yon needn't let tho boy's record
trouble you," We averred. "It's as

clean aa a hound's tooth. That is one
of the things I'm bonking on, David.
I'm going to have that young fellow
lighting ou our aide before we're
through."

At this the gray eyes under the pent-
house brows flamed fiercely, snd the
senator took the two strldea needful to
place blm before tbe mon in the chair.

"Don't yon do that McVlckar, I
give you fair warning!" be aaid, his
deep toned voice rumbling like tbe
bar of grinding wheels. "There's only
one way you could do It"?

Tbe vice president stood tip and put
on bis hat "Andsou'll take precious
good care that I don't get a chance to
try that way. you were going to say.
All right, David. You tell me to do
my worst, and I'll hand that back to
you too. Yon do tbe same, and ws'll
see who comes out ahead."

They proposed to eDter into
litigation, if necessary, to procuife
compensation from the State or
the present holders of the land for
their rights in the revertal. Chief
Mount Pleasant has spent some
time, he says, in the section of
Bertie county where the lands in
question are located and has dis-
cussed the matter with Senator
Rascoe and others interested. He
expects to be hero some days look-
ing into the case as Itbears on the
records in the office of tho Sec-
retary of State. .?

"Yes, snd. I told yoo my price, if
yon happen to remember."

"I know. ,You aaid yon wanted na
to turn everything over to tbe reform-
ers and take our chances on a clean
administration. Naturally we are not
going to do any such Utopian thing.
Wbat I want to know now Is what It
Is going to cost ns to get your consent
to do the practical and possible thing."

"Wint to bay me outrtgiy this time,
do you?" said the boss, still amlling
gently.

Such a celebration might bo
held annually by every school in
tho state with groat profit tb the
children, and with increjin«ii%in-
terest on the part of the parents.
There is unfortunately a tendency
among the mon to leave the edu-
cation of the children moro and
more to the women, and tho next
generation will havo special cause
to bless their mothers for opening
their eyes to the beauty and use-
fulness oftho trees if the women,
who through their clubs are doing
such good work for Civic improve-
ment and the betterment of edu-
cation, would take up this matter
all over the state and work for a
general Aruor Day observance.

In most states some special day
is selected as Arbor Day by the

Governor or Supt. of Edu-
cation or some other authority,
and all schools are expected to
observe that particular day. In
North Carolina, where the school
year varies so in the different
counties and where the lime for

planting trees varies with the
different regions of the state, it
would probably be better for each
County Superintendent, or even
each School Principal, to set the
day which would be most con-
venient to him and most appro-
priate to tbe season and locality.
Where only ? fall school session
is given October in the mountrlns,
Novemeer In the Piedmont sec-
tion, and December in the eastern
part of the state would be suitable
times, while where a nine or ton
months school is t s e rule March
or April would be moro auitable,
as chlldreifcftnAolder folks to, for
that matter turn to tbe woods and

Holds in the springtime. Some
Friday would uaualiy be selected
as Interfering less with the routine
of school work, though such Inter-
ference really often turns oat to
be rather a help than hindrance
to the work.

"We"?M<;Vlckar was going to aay,
"we bought you before," but be
changed It to a less offensive form?-
"We have had no dlflcaUykin.arriving
at seaw'sensible sad practical conclu-
sions in the 'pest* ' BlooM, snd we

iHwHdat have new. We can't let yoa
have 'your son for attorney genermL
That's out or tbe question. Ifyou pat
year saa l»«s pabHc presscator yea
can have bat ene ebjeet la view "yea
mean to aqueeae na till tbe blood runs.
We're -willing tb discount that object
beSeretbe fact."

Ho yea hare eeid betoee a number
of times and in a number of different
ways," was the mild counter suggee-
tlon.

"I (han't aay It many more times,
David. You're pushing me too far."

"Wbat willyou aay then?"
"Just this?lf you won't meet me

halfway, if yen inatet upon a fight, TB
fight jom with any weapons 1 can get
held of."

"You're aaid that In other cam-
paigns, Hardwlck. and In the aad
you've alwaya bean like tbe pesaam
that offered to come dosrn out of tbe
tree Iftbe man wouldn't shoot."

"HIhand yon another proverb to go
with that one," snapped tbe man in
tbe chair by tbe window. "Tbe pitch-

er that goes etften to tbe well Is son
to be broken at last Yoa've get-a

(SHiTST" year armor now'. Bloat
|Ye«fa» always besn able to laugh at

before. \u25a0 Can yoa stand It
WTWV

The Fishing Industiy in North

It was some fire minutes later wben
the vice president had made bis leisure-
ly way down to tbe lobby. The elec-
tric lights biased cut and tbe great
gathering place was beginning to take
ou Its evening air of stir and activity.
Mr. McVlckar pushed his way to tbe
desk, and a raw of lately arrived guests
waited wben be asked bis question.

"Where will Ibe most likely to find
Mr. Evan Blount at this time of day T'
wss the question be wished to have an-
swered. 'and the obliging clerk made
tbe line wait still longer while he sum-

moned a bellboy and sent blm scurry-
lag across to one of tbe writing tables.

"This Is Mr. Evan Blount" be aaid
to tbe railroad magnate, indicating the
young man who came up with the bell-
boy. "Mr. Blount this Is Mr. Hard-
wlck' McVlckar, first vice president of
tbe Transcontinental Hallway com-
pany."

Washington Dl(patch to Balelsh Newt and
Obearver.

Among the States in which
commercial fishing was pursued
in 1008, North Carolina ranked
eleventh In the value of fishery
products, according to the special
census report on the general cen-
sus of the Fishery Industry of the

United States for 1908, prepared
by Mr. William M. Steuart, chief
statistician for manufactures.

city of yours, and do it quickly."
Having a definite thing to do, Blounl

forgot bis problem and bestirred him-
self hospitably.

Though Ifwas only three squares to
ths Inter-Mountain, he chartered tbe
bast looking auto he could find In tbe
back rank, p?t bis cbargae fete Ifand
went with them to do the bonsra at
the botat, thereby missing two thin?-
which might have had an Important
bearing on the temporarily forgotten
problem.

If be bad gene directly to tbe office
of the traffic manager on the second
floor ef tbe station building be could
hardly bane missed mssttng a tell, full
faced man .coming ont of Gentry's pri-
vate room, and he might have over-
beard the visitor's parting word to
Osntry. "Oh, yes? he toll foe it all
right If you'd seen Us fees when
Lack net and Icame away you'd have
said there were battle, murdet and
sadden death In it for soastmdty."

"But see ban, Bradbury," Gantry
held his visitor to aay, "it wasn't la
tbs game that you wers to fill hbn up
with a let of Hsa 1 won't stand for
that yon know. He Is too good a fol-
low and too good a friend of mine."

It was at this conjuncture that
Blount If be bad been prsssal aad
Invisible, would have ssaa a soar smile
wriakle upon tbe fuQ face of tM dab

The general summary shows
that in 1008 there were 0,681 per-
sons employed; the capital inves-
ted In vessela and boats, in-
cluding outfit, $933,000; in appara-
tus ofCapture, $367,000; in shore
and accessory property and cost,
$370,000; and the total value of

products was $1,776,000.
The chief fishing grounds of

the State were Albemarle, Pamli-
co and Core Sounds, and their
tributary rivers. Among the im-
portant rivers were the Cape
Fear, New, Roanoke, Sballotte,
Newport, North and Neuse. Many
smaller sounds and rivers also

contributed to tbe Ashing product
of the State. 7

An increase In the nnrnber of
persons employed waa shown at

each canvass of North Carolina
fisheries to and including that of
1902, alrf this waa accompanied
by increases in all the other items
given In the above statement.
From 1902 to 1908, however, there
waa a decrease in the namber of

persons employed and a corres-
ponding decrease in the value of

both olassss of equipment.

Every family and especially
those who reside in the country
should be provided at all times
with a bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment. There is no telling
when it may be wanted in ease of
an accident or emergency. It la
most excellent in all casee of
rheumatiam, sprains and bruises.
Sold by all dealers.

RMSOSNWLTTFLM
«S« foawaea DrnMete'ewaiCeneweaviea

There was no trace of tbe recent bat-
tie In Mr. McVlckar's voice or manner
when he turned aad shook bands cor-
dially with tbe son of the man who
had defied blm.

"Your father and I were Just holding
a little conference over your futuro
preepects. Mr. Blount." be said, going
Straight to bis point "Suppose you
come deem to tbe car with me for a
MMe private l talk on the legal situa-
tion- I'm not aura but we sbsll wish
to rrtala yea In e cause that la com-
tnra* In September. Gantry tells me
tbs* yeaure pretty well up in corpora-
tion la*. Can you epere me p half
boarorsoT

"I recksa m have to e«aa4 » If
<yea fe>y up a tow newspapers, as yea
\u25a0usually <de," wee the half qntericah re-
fc»y, than tor aa sdded ffick st the
wbip, "You aad your folks can't paint
me much blacker tban yea have al-
ways painted me, Hardwlck."

i "Maybe net, tat this time weTs go-
lag to give y«a a chance to start a
few Übh» suite Myea totoh y

Evas Blount glanced at bis watch.
Patricia bad told bias that she and ber
father would dine to the cafe at 7
aad tbat there would be loom at their

\u25a0feMe tor him aad for his father, if

"Itwasn't necessary. If be or tbe
senator wanted to sos as for libel we
Cgald prove every word that was ssld.
And It got hljn?got blm right In tbs
sotsr plague / If yoo don't eee come

Ixewutks within tbe nest tow days I
miss my guess and lone my ante."

On (be other band, if Vvaft bad
gsred a few alaetos longer e» tbe eta*
tion platform be would have marked
Tlee President McVlckar mjestug to
the i swis so staaC tottewad by fee
private car ports* bearing Impedi-
menta. At tbe carriage rank tbe vice
prealdent climbed beasflr late tb*
saastoi'S roadster, which sssmed to
bare been arranged for la sdeanca,
sad waa whirled etormlly up to tbe
Inter-Mountain, where be tosced bis
11legible name to fen gnat goest book
two minutes after Bloont, still aax-
ioos for tbe comfort ef Profeeeor An-
aers aad fee aereae eyed maid, bad

afford to appear la Um> court*. Vm
Cot all the «MM I*biMV>M*
,whlt* Wa might |IU? «Uj maU JWI
mn atate too hot to bold yon. iim
yon tboagbt of that?*

! -Oo afceod aad try K» waa «M l»
CMAC rotwHim

-EM that tont a!l," the man In the

-Tow Callow Htlami fciaa rw
for exactly what yanaae. Bloaafa Tan
rale tW> wltk a rod of laoo. feat the*
lM»«u fea bfofctt. WMarITI#4MO>
kaarfoaH be looted apua aa a ultt
\u25a0aL la oar loot talb Immai filMl
amnettitag to aay to nao almftoaagf

mS^.7i7?r.
ptuAksaeßt

wail aa the jaillas of tbo Utrtui?
If w» want to pMb tWa llfW M

\u25a0ay tad yooraalf a braba-BU at the
and of It David,"
Tb taking all th»efc*nr«« a''**#<dM

area toned rejoinder.
"Bat there Is om <Hm Iam ana

p» torv't BHiHiH
??

? eon e<

tbe eneenator would so far honor a
poor college prof laser. There wss sa
boas to spare, snd tf tbe rice president
of tbe Transcontinental compaay were
aet tbe king be was at least s great
feea i whose tovltatloa was to some
sense s eesuMad.

Itwas st tbe precise moment wben
Aa totterflj tori of tba lobby ea-
tranee WOT* winging to tbetr cloatng
beblad Mr. llaVlekmr and bla quarry
tbat tba bouM telephone called tba
registry clerk. A aad faced tourist
wbw waa waiting, pea la band, for bla
ro<m aasigiunent board only tbe an
?ww to tba qUMtloa wblch cam* orer
ihe wlree froai on* of tba appar noon

"M*, senator," tba dark waa aaylng;
?»*o baa jtiat tbla nwment gone oat?
J** Mr. McVickar! Con id I over-
take blta? 11l try. Bat 1 don't know
?wbeea tbey wore going. 11l aaod a
boy ngbt away, tboogb."

(to m ooaitauMxl *

Manitoba.
Of tba 47,232,840 acrea within Manl

tobe, are taken np by laktt
anil IBftODjOQO era cultivable.

.

gone ap in tbe elevator wife them to
eee feat tbe rooms to which tbey bad
been assigned were all feat tbey

Com to* down a tow minutes later to
-

*

J

Makes lone Belting Easy

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Thm only baking powder
<n«b from RoyalOrapo

NO ALUMJIOLIMEPHOSPHATE

lar 96); Forest Nurseries for
Schools (Farmer's Bulletin 423);
"Forestry iu the Public Schools"
(Forest Service Circular 130);
"Tree Planting In Rural School
Grounds" (Farmer's Bulletin 134).

The North Carolina Geological
and Economic Survey has pre-
pared an Arbor Day program
whioh it expect* to publish short-
ly. This will give suggestions
for the observance of Arbor Day
and appropriate short extracts for
Bchool recitations; such aa the
following.

"Alt, barn must be the shadelcsH ways,
anil bleak the path must be,

Of him who, having open eyes, baa
never learned to nee,

And no baa never learned to love the
beauty of a tree.

Who loves a tree, be loves the life that
springs in star and clod,

He loves the life that gilds the cloud*
and greens the April sod; *

lie loves the Wide Beneficence: 4li
soul takes hold on God."

Panama Canal Will Be Ready in
About Two Years.

New Orleans, Dispatch id.

Sixty members of the American
Society of Civil Engineers arrived
in New Orleans today on the
steamer Ileredia, from Colon,
Panama, wheto they went at the
suggestion of President Taft to
inspect the work done on the
Pani ma canal. Other members
of the party returned direct to
New York from Colon.

Itwatt announced that the repre-
sentatives of the society who uiade
the trip are unanimous in the
approval of the work which has
been donejbjr Colonel OoethaU M

believe the
«<ifial will be ready for service in
1013.

"The American people ncod not
be aluriucd at the reports ofslides
down there," said a member of
the party. "This feature of the
work was not overlooked by the
government engineers who plan-
ned and have so successfully
prosecuted the construction of the
canal. There have been numer-
ous slides in Culebractitand near
Gntun dam, and there doubtless
will be many smaller slides in the
futuro, but the great work under-
taken by the United States will
not be seriously interrupted.

"Kvory one of the 110 of the
American Society of Civil Engi-
neers who visited the canal on this
trip feels assured that the canal
will be ready for service before the
end of 1913."

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save SSO by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

At the meetingof the executive
committee of the State Press Asso-
ciation in .Salisbury Friday, Lenoir
was named as the place and Jane
80, as the time for holding the an-
nual meeting of the association.
In addition to Lenoir, iuvitations
were presented from Morehead
City, Wrightsvilie and Roanoke,
Va.

?walk. yf^UMwlhiiUwnta*

rr<guisgaE-
The dead body of Walter By-

rum, 25 years old, was found
Monday in a mill pond in the

Suggestions for the observance! .vicinity of his home in Vance
of Arbor Day are contained in township, Union county. Byrnm,
the following publications ofthe wk° WM unmarried, disappeared

U 8. Department of Agriculture, fro,n his Cher's horae January,

which may be sscured by writing 22nd > but il waa supposed he had
to the Secretary of Agriculture,- K°n * *h"» brother, in Chicago.
Washington, D. C.: "ArborDay, It 1* supposed he committed sui-
Its History sr- 1 cide bat no cause can be assigned

Arbor Day (Forest Service CirctJ ,or the
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PROFESSIONAL OABDS

J\ s. ooor,
Attarnay -at- Law, .. .

GRAHAM, . . .
. . H. A

0«o# P*tt«noa Bafldlaf
SMoad Vtooiv .....

? !?*) i '

ITMWu MATbrain. w.r.nm 1 .,

BVNUM & BYKUM,
itnfl Conneeloffii

(JaKJCNBBORO, S U
Pr»<llo« regularly la tk* mM «fife.

?»»?T- iHHMH

DAMERON & LONG
AIKMUTMIUir

8. V. DAMEKON, J. ADOLMLORT
:'boM MO, ?AIM MM

Piedmont Building, Hott-Niafeolflomßid,
Burlington, K.O. Gn^TTa

wTWILL s. LOSfl, JR.
» « k DENTIST i » 4

Graham, . .
. . NaftaCaralla a

OFFICE IN SIMMONS BUILDIHO

TAOOB A. LOM, j. Him (*\u25a0«}
LONG * LONG,

Attorney, and Oouoaslora at LAW

GKAHAM, a.

DR. F. G. GOWER
DENTIST

GRAHAM, N. C.
Office: Over National Bank of

Alamance.
tftb-t/ .

Suggestion of Opposition to Both
Simmons and Kitchin.

Raleigh Dispatch

There are persistant reports of
a movement on foot to get togathar
at an early date representative
progressive Democrats from aH
parts of the State for a mooting
either in Raleigh or Greensboro,
for the purpose of potting in the
field a candidate for the United
States Senate two years hence that
will oppose both Senator Simmons
and Governor Kitchin, who has
come to be considered practically
an avowed opponent for
torial toga worn for the past two
terms by Senator Simmons. It is
certain that the Simmono-Kitchia
compaign will be a strenuous one
for Deinocrcy and, ifitisconvsrt-
ed into a three-cornered fight, the
contest will be all the more stir-
ring. It has been the impression
thus far that Simmons and Kitefc-
in would have a clear field for
their fight, as ex-Governor Ay-
cock has said he will not oppose
Siwmons.

?Ambitions yonng men andladies shor'd learn telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-honr law be-came t.leoti\ e the -e is a shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Positions pav from S6O to S7O a
mo; ito beginners. The Tele-
#?i ' Tnslitnie of Columbia, 8.
C. a (1 lve other cities is opera*
ed uader supervision of B. B. 01-flcla'i rnd all students are'placed
when qoallJed. Write then To*
particulars.

Magazines and other balky
periodicals, after July 1, next,

.

will be transported by the Post-
office Department in as
fast freight. Postmaster General
IIitehcock is developing as rapidly
as possible plans, which he decid-
ed upon last December, to utilise
fast freight in the transportation
of magazines when practicable,
aud in instances where a saving to
the government in transportation
charges may be effected.

OASTOnXJL,
hnkt _/pIHUMfw Hm MwwI?-

-1

Mr. McNaiiy Announces in m
card ID the advertising columns of
the Lenoir News that be is a can-
didate for postmaster at Lenoir
and that at the proper time be will
ask for endorsements. In the
same form and manner Postmaster
W. Eugene Miller announces that
bis term expires next December,
that he is a candidate for reap-
pointment and at the proper
he will ask for endorsements, ate,

IQjJYSKpItYPms
Application will be made to the

Governor for the pardon of Geo.
Hall, of Kowan county, serving 15
years in the State prison for par*
ticipating in the lynching of the
negroes who murdered the Lyerly
family, in Rowan a f< w years ago.
While the negroes?three ofthem
?were lynched by a mob, H>ll WM

indiscreet enough to boeat of the
work, hence he landed in theState
prison.

OtWm-runtr ban* Risers,
TWIaMMIWSt*. ».


